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2022 Annual Town Meeting
The Town Election was held on the 8th and voting on Warrant Articles was on 9th. There was one contested race, with
five candidates running for two positions on the Board of Selectmen and the rest of the races were uncontested.
Town Election Results
Board of Selectmen

Town Moderator

*Angela Brennan - 953 votes

*Peter Imse - 1,322 votes

*Christopher Nicolopoulos - 611 votes

Trustee of Trust Funds

Anthony C. Foote - 541 votes

*Mary Beth Walz - 1,182 votes

Christopher Lins - 498 votes

Supervisor of the Checklist

David Farr - 303 votes

*Beth Titus - 1,281 votes

Budget Committee

Library Trustee

*Brock Ehlers - 1,048 votes

*Matthew Gatzke - 1,262 votes

*Jeffrey Knight - 1,048 votes

* elected

Warrant Articles
The business portion of the meeting was held on March 9. Voters reviewed and discussed thirteen Warrant Articles
ranging from the Town Operating Budget to the conveyance of a conservation easement. Further information on the
articles may be found in the Town Report
Article 3: Operating Budget, $12,537,074, Passed

Article 4: Payments to Capital Reserve Funds,
$568,000, Passed
Article 5: Annual Road Paving, $540,000, Passed
Article 6: Purchase SCBA Equipment for Fire Department, $174,300, passed
Article 7: Purchase Forestry Truck for Fire Department, $105,100, passed
Article 8: Fire Truck Retrofit, to 6 Wheel dump truck
for Public Works, $82,000, passed
Article 9: Purchase of One Ton Dump Truck for Public Works, $80,000, passed
Article 10: Municipal Building Renovations, $80,000,
passed

Article 11: Security Monitoring Equipment for Police
Department, $33,700, passed
Article 12: Municipal Building Bathroom Renovation, $25,000, passed
Article 13: Authorization for Board of Selectmen to convey an easement, license, or leasehold
interest for the location of a communications
Tower, passed
Article 14: Establishment of Municipal and Regional
Transportation Improvement, Fund and added an additional fee of $5.00 to each motive vehicle registration,
passed
Article 15: Conveyance of a Permanent conservation
easement on Tax Map 13, Block 4, Lot 117, passed

2021 Annual Town Report
The 2021 Town of Bow Annual Report can be viewed online.
Limited copies are also available at the Bow Municipal Building.
Special Thanks to Eric Anderson for all of the wonderful photos
and Bryan Westover and Janette Shuman for all of their help with
preparing the 2021 Report.

Town Governance Study Committee Report
In April 2021, the Board of Selectmen formed the Town Governance Study Committee to investigate
available alternatives to the current Town Meeting form of government. The Town’s form of government was last reviewed in 2002.
The Board sought volunteers to serve on the Committee and appointed Harry Judd, Angela Brennan,
Susan Marcotte-Jenkins, Andrew Mattiace and Joyce Prowse to serve.
The Board issued the following charge to the Committee:

1. Investigate alternatives to the current town meeting form of government.
2. Make sure the Town is meeting its constitutional requirement to provide adequate access to voting.
3. Make a formal report and recommendations to the Town’s citizens no later than the March 2022
Town Meeting.
The Governance Committee presented its report to the Board of Selectmen on February 22, 2022.The
Committee specifically recommends the Board of Selectmen establish an ad hoc committee charged
with:
•

Informing the citizens of Bow during 2022 about the pros and cons of the various alternative
forms of governance that are available to our Town, and the role of a Charter Commission if approved at the 2023 Town Meeting. The opportunities the ad-hoc committee creates for information sharing during 2022 should include methods for participants to provide feedback and input
about their perceptions’ of Bow’s needs and priorities.

•

Preparing a comprehensive presentation for the 2023 Town Meeting of the scope of responsibility
of a Charter Commission, and that voting on whether to change to a Charter form of government
could not occur before the 2024 Town Meeting and,

•

Preparing and presenting a warrant article before the 2023 Town Meeting permitting those in attendance to discuss, debate and vote on whether to form a Charter Commission, following the process for establishing a new charter that is prescribed by RSA 49-B.

The full Committee report may be viewed here.

Volunteer Opportunities
The Town of Bow has many Committees, Commissions
and Boards. Right now there are openings on the Business Development Commission, Conservation Commission, Recycling and Solid Waste Committee and Zoning
Board of Adjustment. For more information about these
Committees, Commissions and Boards please visit our
website at www.bownh.gov. If you would be interested
in volunteering please contact Tonia Lindquist at 603223-3910 or by email at tlindquist@bownh.gov.

2022 Outstanding Citizen of the Year
Bryce Larrabee
The Bow Community Men’s Club named Bryce Larrabee
as Outstanding Citizen of the Year for 2022. He was presented with the award at the Annual Town Meeting by Club
President Rich Oberman. Congratulations!

Cemetery Spring Cleanup
The Department of Public Works has begun cleaning and tidying
up the Town cemeteries before opening day on Friday, April 15.
The Department is requesting that all Christmas and other decorations please be removed from all of the cemetery lots at Evans
Cemetery and Alexander Cemetery by Sunday, April 10.
Any remaining items will be removed and disposed of by the
Cemetery Sexton, including anything that is broken or unsightly.
New items may be placed on a lot starting on Friday, April 15.
Thank you!

Trees Removed at Baker Free Library

The Little Leaf Linden trees in front of the Baker Free Library were planted in the 1970s. Unfortunately, the trees were
too close to the building and posed a significant risk to the building due to their V shaped co-dominant stems therefore
the decision was made to remove them in hopes to creating a beautiful outdoor space to enjoy. Photos by Eric Anderson

Stay Connected with the Town of Bow
The greater the involvement of our citizens, the stronger
our community will be. Here are some of the ways you
can stay connected with the Town of Bow:


Find ways to get involved and see the latest news on
our website.



Sign up for the "Town Bulletin" E-Newsletter



Read the latest meeting minutes for all the Town
boards at www.bownh.gov



Visit the Bow Municipal Building, 10 Grandview

